
SUNDAY, 10 NOVEMBER
11:00AM - 5:00PM

FREE ENTRY, Workshop Bookings are Essential

rose   festival2019

ROSE WORKSHOPS
ROSE PICKING
PICNIC LUNCH
LIVE MUSIC

WIN A LUXURY GETAWAY

www.langkloofroses.co.za | experiences@langkloofroses.co.za



activities
Children over 5 pay full price

ROSE COOKING CLASS

INCLUDES ROSE PICKING

INCLUDES ROSE PICKING

11:00 - 12:00 | R150p/p

Celebrate life, celebrate food! Linda is well 
known for her honest cooking, with years of 
experience in food styling & teaching she 
turns any meal into a feast! Join Linda & let 

her teach you how to cook with roses.

linda   bruyns

ROSE FLORAL WORKSHOP 
14:00 - 15:00 | R150p/p

As one of Western Cape’s top floral stylists she 
takes a lot of pride in her work. Floral design is 
definitely an incredible way to express and explain 
your emotion, messages and soulful dreams. Come 
and learn with passionate Liezl how to: Master the 
art of styling your own foam free garden floral 
arrangement.

liezl   kotze 



ROSE GARDEN TOUR
Anytime | R65p/p

LIVE MUSIC
12:00 - 16:00

jacoba   samuels

miacarla

Partake in the picking of roses, enjoy a
guided rose tour by our home grown rose 
Mamma, Jacoba Samuels!

Enjoy a picnic lunch with 
some of Miacarla’s lively 
music setting the perfect 

mood for a relaxing 
afternoon.



luxury   getaway

other  activities

Wear the BEST hat of the day 
and win a luxury getaway at 

Langkloof Roses! There are also 
prizes up for grabs for 2nd and 
3rd place. Make sure you’ve got 

your best hat on!  

WIN

• Craft Beer and Lawn games for the men
• Children’s activities - Boeresport/ Horse Riding/ Jumping Castle
• Bring a blanket and enjoy a variety of healthy food from our picnic 
market:
• • Boerewors on the Braai / Artisan Breads with organic spreads/ 
Local cheeses/ Home made Ice Creams/ High Tea Cake selection/ 
Gluten Free option


